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liW Transient advertisements cliarged SI 
pin- indi for first, and 50 cents for eaelisubse- 
cjueiit insertion.

It^ Special Notices iJS cents pei'line fortlie 
first, and 30 cents for each subsequent inser
tion.

Simple annonncements of Marriages and 
Deaths free; Ohituarics and Resolutions of 
Respect charged for at regular advertising 
fates.

E@“ TERMS—CASH ON DEMAND.
1E^“ Office on Soutli Elm Street, first door 

north of the Talriot Office.

Local and State.
Patrons desiring advertisement.s in any par

ticular issue of this paper should liand then, in 
by noon of the Wdenesday previous. *

For unique attractive and finished Styles of 
Photographic work, apply at the Art Studio 

of L.W. Andrews.

The State Dental Association will meet in 
this city to-day.

A refreshing rain la.T Thursday, with pleas
ant nights for sleeping—except ’skeeters.

Teas,—Wholesale and Retail,—.!. tV. 
Scott* Co., have just received direct from the 
Importers a nice lot ofTeas—gnaranteed good 
strength and fine flavor; Not low priced 
trashy goods.

The prisoners in the county jail made 
another attempt ro break out last Sunday, but 
were discovered in time to prevent it.

The Watchman man has been counting the 
flags in Salisbury. Here, in Greensboro 
we’d almost as soon undertake to count the 
stars.

A Mr. Flint, from Hartford, Conn., has 
settled at Morehead City and will drive a 
large business with the interior in the fi-h and 
oyster trade.

Let it not be forgotten in these dull times 
that a penny saved is two pennies made. 
Determined to “do as he would be done bjy” 
Bogart keeps his goods so low that all can buy; 
.and as an evidence of public appreciation his 
slock has to be replenished weekly to meet 
the demands upon it. Almost anything in the 
line of Dry Goods can be found at

41— Bogart’s.

After having been sold in Goldsboro, Raleigh 
tind Charlotte, the bale of cotton donated to 
t he Orphan Ilon.^e Iw a Wayne county far
mer lias been sent to tVilmiugfon to be sold 
arai.i. Thus far it has brought by the sale.-; 
IjiSuO. Keep it going.

The Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural 
Society .vill liold its 7th annual Fair at Weldon

TheNewbern Nvtshell : Mr. Jo.seph 
Nelson, of this city informs us that he recent- 

on the 24--27 of October. The Society is out of [ ly n oeived a letterfrom his wife, wlio is on a

The Piedmont Press, at Hickory, will issue 
a daily until after tlie election. Spunky,

Canova, Catawba county, boasts a linife 
w ith tile date 17C0 on it—llGyears old. Ral
eigh makes the same boast.

Tlie Korih Slate reports the proceeds of llie 
Good Templar’s Sociable at something oi er 
twenty dollars.

The public Graded School began the Fall- 
term las-t w eek, with flattering prospects

Mr. Sweiglcr a Canadian merchant, lias 
closed out his stock by public auction and re
turned to his former home.

Blessed are they tliat liave plenty of winter 
clothing, for they may not goshiyering around 
these cool mornings.

Mr. T L. Emry. tlie proprietor, lias again 
taken charge of his hotel tlie Emry House, in 
Weldon. Good.

Another splendid rain yesterday, cooling tie 
atmosphere and gladdening tlie hearts of the 
farnrers.

Superior court is still in session, tliis week, 
though not so many people in town as last 
week. We havu’t learned the state of the 
docket, nor the character or result of the cases 
tried.

Danville is mouruiug at not liaving a brass 
band. If Manning, Dechert andBouldin can’t 
do blowing enougli fo" the wliole town, then 
we're no judge of sample editors But a little 
brass tooting would lielp the place.

The flattering Patronage awarded to Cham- 
iierlahi’s Jewelry emporium dining the holi
days has induced him to keep his stock com
plete, and he is constantly receiving invoices 
of new and elegant Jewelry, Silver imd Fancy 
Ware, and will take great pleasure m exhibit
ing his beautiful designs to any wiio may call. 
Personal attention to tine Watch-work and the 
manufacture of Special Jewelry. 3a-

Tlie Raleigh News rejoice.s over the return 
ing prosperity of tliat city, and the flattering 
influx of trade that has turned upon them. 
Tins is the turning period in the business tide, 
and it is hoped that the whole land will look 
np and become pcrinaueiitly prosperous.

The Sunday School in the jienitentiary at 
Raleigli is a fine success. Previous to its es- 
tablisliment, say the Raleigh papers, swearing, 
gambling and fighting were general among the 
convicts, but now all that Inis clianged, and 
the leisure time of the prisoners is employed 
in reading the Bible, religious books and pa
pers. It is hoped that this good exanqile will 
be followed in other prisons in the State, look
ing to the moral reformation of tliat unfortu
nate class, the foundation of whose vices and 
transgressions is tliat of ignorance.

Accident.—Just as we go to press we learn 
tliat this (Tuesday) morning the sleeping car 
attached to the tlirougli Exjiress, Richmond 
train, jumped the track near Bi-own Summit, 
13 miles from here, injuring a number of the 
passmigers. Drs. Logan and Gregory went 
down to attend the sutferers. At this writing 
we are unable to report iiarticidaiv.

New Advertisements.

The
Stove.
DRlCk

Patron Cook Stove.’’
le Patron, a new pattern of Cook 
. iirst-clas-: Bakior Ibi' a verv LOW 

Also other STOVES;

Cook Parlor and Hall Sto'7es.
The Mt Airy Watchman 

with five well formed hoofs.
i-epnrts a horse 
What ucNt;''

DxsvtAL Swamp ox Pire.—The great Dis
mal Swamp is on fire. Over 2,000 acres are 
now burning over, de.stroying timber and do
ing great damage to the land, the surface of 
which is a rich vegetable deposit several feet 
deep. Gangs of laborers are engaged in cut
ting ditches and using all otlier precautioiiary 
means to prevent the spread of the flames to 
the richly cultivated fields of the farmers in 
the swaniB. As a result of tliese fires, Norfolk 
and Portsmouth arc overiiung with thick 
clouds of dhagreeable smoke.

TIic Danville Nacs says; An eiiterpi-lsing 
restaurant keeper at the Centennial grounds 
has the following bill of I'are printed for his 
customers.

‘■Old Virginia 'nacoii, sifleil corn cake and 
butter milk, boiled eollards with bacon .side 
and red pepper. Square meals 20 cents each.

There is money in our old fields lying liid in 
tliat whicli peoitle tread upon as perfectly use
less. Tlie Concord Sun says; Tlie fragrant 
pennyroyal i.s at last being utilized. Some 
time ago we mentioned the fact that Mr. Cal
vin Fisher was engaged in tlic manufacture of 
sasafras oil. Since tlien he has commenced 
distilling oil of pennyroyal which is more pi-of- 
itable, the price being about §1.80 per pound 
in our own markets. A gentleman from the 
neighborhood reports tliat tliere is quite an 
excitement on the pennyroyal question, and 
all hands have turned out to gather it. Two 
liands can collect a two-liorsc wagon load in a 
single day.

Saturdays telegrams announced the 
capture of “Boss" Tweed, and comment 
has been rife ever since, and the follow
ing in last night’s despatch, confirms the 
repoit, beyond doubt;

London, Sept. 10 —In response toa request 
for a repetition, the Renter’s agent at Sladi ld 
repeats verhaiun the news of the arre.st of 
Tweed, adding tliat the prisoners are closely 
guarded at Vigo by the military authorities. 
Tlie tir-1 Secretary of the American legation 
has requested the extradition of Tweed, and 
he will consequently be handed over to the 
American aulhoi ities

STILL purthek.

London. Sept. 11.—A special dispatch from 
Burgos to the Daily News states that Tweed 
was arrested at Hontevedra, where lie lauded 
from a sailing vessel in which he escaped from 
Cuba. Jfr. Aden, C'barge D’Affaires of the 
United States, in the absence of minister Cush
ing, visited tlie Spani-h minister of foreign af
fairs at La Grange, and arranged for tlje snr 
render of the prisoner to the American g'ov- 
ernineiit. The Spanish authorities knew 
of Tweed's sailing for Spain, and pi-oparations 
liad been made for bis arrest long beibre liis 
arrival.

Buyers will consult llieir ini crest to call be
fore purchasing. Rcspeetl'ulB-.
■"5- C. G. YATES.

Trowbridge’s Brands.
[each different,]

iTa&acpo
AND SUITED TO VARIOUS TASTES.

SAM WILEY.
LASH IONAELE BAllliEB,

A N I)
IL A I K D R P: S S E R , 

Greensboro, N. C.
—o—

ADIES and GENTLEMEN waited on at 
their homes when desired, and all woik 

KA; in his line will be performed in tlie liigli- 
est style of the*. Art.

e Express office,
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G-reensboro IN. 0.] Nurseries
J. M. Ward & Co., Proprietors.

Splendid stock of all things in tlie nursery 
line for I'lill of 1870. IVe refer by perniissio 
to the Editor of this Journal.

—39 J. M. Ward A Co.

LANIER HOUSE 
STATESVILLE, N. 0. 

G. S. LANIEE & CO.,
Proprietors.

Servants I’olite and Attentive.

Wm. B. BOGART,
Dealer in Faney and Staple 

DRY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS

AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. 

WEST M.kEKET STREET, 
Greensboro, N. C.

debt, and the premiums are larger than have 
ever befoie been offered. The Salisbvry Fair 
begins at the same time.

1876. 1976.

One IIl'Undr.ed Years lieiice if your dmid 
be removed from the grave wliereiii you placed 
them, thei" remains can be identified hy aneat 
ly engraved Coffin Plate such as Farrar is 
now jireparcd to funiish,—eitlier plain or em
blematic, Hi‘has a large supply siiitaWe for 
IMasoiis, Odd Fellows, and the viq-ious Church- 
I's. His ]H'ices are low.and he engraves them 
free of charge. In this, as in all other blanches 
of his trade, he will give entire satisfaction.

Cenfeniiiai trains are now on the move 
ee-nstanlly. Two passed through last week; 
and now tickets on the rcgiih.r trains are so 
cheap that any one with a decent suit of 
clotlie.s and a few ilollai's can make the trip. 
(Juite a mimber have gone from lii're lint I 
does not all this Centennial mania makemon. ■ 
ey scarcer at home? Doesn’t it injure bnsi-| 
ness'? '

visit to Warren comity, in which it is stated 
that during a heavy tliuiuler storm in tliat 
county a few days .since, a negro man was 
struckby liglitning and instantly killed. The, 
body of the unfortunate man was placed in a 
barn to await the aiiatemoiit of the storm 
During the night lightning struck tlie barn, 
and it was will! difliculry that the body was 
tal-ieii from the liuilding before it was burned 
to the ground. On the next da,y the remains 
weri' intei-red in a cemetery near by. Shortly 
after the funeral another storm came up and 
two trees, the hranclies of which hung over 
the grave, were struck hy lightning.

A gentleman had his horse stolen at tlie 
Pleasant Garden Camp Meeting about two I

King’s Mountain High School,
Cleveland Co., N. C.

CAFT. W. T, E, BELL,
The Second Session of tliks School will open 

on the 1ST 5IONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 
1870, and continue 30 weeks.

TERMS.
Primary Depaitmcnt, per session......... $ 7,00
Intermediate, Department, ..er se.ision.. 10,00 
Higher English and Alathematie.s, per

session..................................................
Higher English and Malliomatics, with 

Languages, embracing Lathi, French
and Greek, per session........................

Special Department, including the 
above, with Practical Surveying, Civ
il Engineering and Drawing, per ses
sion...................................... ................

Board, per month.... ...
This seliool i- situated at the village of King’s 

Mountain, immediately on the Cliarlotte and 
Atlantic .Air-Line Railroad, in one of the most 
beautiful and liealtliful regions ofNortii Caro-

Fresli arrivals every week, of all the latest 
styles of everything in my line, which will be 
soil! at prices to suit tlic times.

I eordially invite my friends and customoi's 
to call and examine the quality, style and prices 
of goods on hand and constantly being reeeiv- 
ed.

Aiy motto is “To Please.”
21 y, Wm. B. tiotiAHT.

13,.)0

15.00

20.00
8,00

STEELE & DENNY, 

Alanufacturers of

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings
and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Office S. STEELE, corner East Market st. 

Gkeensdoko, N. G.
Terms Cash. 23-

weeks ago, and pursuing tlie thief captured 
him, lie was tried last rveek and sentenced 
to seven years in tlie penitentiary. Tlie 
gentleman also found his horse, near Danville, 
Va.. and recovered it. Quick work and well 
executed.

No bar rooms or other immcral agencies in 
tlie village.

■Students prepared for College or the Univer- 
sities, or for the hu.-iiiess afl'airs of life.

References given all over Nortli Carolina 
and A' rginia.

Address the Principal, King’s Mountain, N. 
C. 47-50.

Greensboro Machine Sbon.X

All kinds of Sewing Machines, Pistols. Guns, 
Locks, &<■., repaired at sliort notice. New 
keys made to old locks. Esiiodal attention to 
the repair of safes and safe locks.

Give me a call.
13— J. II. COLEMAN.


